
WEDDINGS WITH LOVE



YOUR WEDDING WITH LOVE

Washingborough Hall. Where every wedding is 
with love, for love. We even have our own director 
of romance. Your passion for the perfect day is our 

delight. After all, who doesn’t want a wedding where 
everyone is welling up - full to the brim with romance 

and celebration. 

Weddings are what we do best. Big or small. Inside or 
out. Landscaped gardens, high ceilings and full-length 

windows give feelings of grandeur, while smaller 
rooms and pretty nooks, near intimacy. Our beautiful 
Georgian country house and secluded grounds can be 
yours for the day. Your pretty canvas to paint as you 

please and hold deep in your heart forever. 

VOTED ‘BEST WEDDING HOTEL IN THE UK’ 
BEST LOVED AWARDS & ‘WEDDING VENUE OF THE YEAR’ 

LINCOLNSHIRE TASTE OF EXCELLENCE AWARDS



EXCLUSIVE AND INCLUSIVE

Make your dreams a reality with our director of 
romance helping personalise each and every aspect of 

your wedding at Washingborough Hall.

Exclusive use gives you the run of the house for you 
and your party to celebrate together in secluded 

privacy. Make our home your home for a day…or two. 
Without cordons or constraints of time, be free to 

enjoy every moment, in the moment. 

With an exclusive wedding at Washingborough Hall 
write your own script of joyful celebration. 





FOOD & DRINK

“If music be the food of love, play on…” Like good 
music, great food is an acquired taste but once sampled 

you can’t go back. 

At Washingborough Hall you’ll want our chef to play 
on, course after course. Local produce, seasonal and 

served fresh from farm to fork. Your guests will thank 
you for an incredible dining experience.  

As a former cordon bleu chef, our director of romance 
works closely with our head chef, developing innovative 

and utterly delicious Spring/Summer and Autumn/ 
Winter wedding menus, to simplify your choice. 

In the warmer months, choose from Twice-Baked 
Mozzarella or Seared Salmon Fillet with Fennel to 

Braised Blade of Beef with Dauphinoise Potatoes or 
Pan Roast Fillet of Cod and Celeriac Mash, for when 

the nights draw in.



YOUR NEED TO KNOW 

Showstopping décor, beautiful floor-to-ceiling windows 
and doors that open onto pretty gardens, our orangery-
style extension will host your celebrations effortlessly.

 
We have a range of different, individually-styled rooms 
for weddings as intimate as four people, to a maximum 

of 90 guests seated for a wedding breakfast, with an 
additional 30 people joining for the evening party.

 
Our Bridal Suite is a sumptuous Superior room located 

at second level with views of the gardens, an en suite 
bathroom with relaxing roll-top bath and invigorating 
separate shower, topped with indulgent Arran, Sense of 

Scotland toiletries.

We’ve hosted numerous dog-friendly weddings as well 
as outdoor weddings in our landscaped grounds. The 

historic and pretty Washingborough church is also 
easily accessible straight from our landscaped gardens.



CREDITS:
Rachel London Photography

BOOK A SHOWROUND
Simply email our Director of Romance,  
weddings@washingboroughhall.com

Or call 01522 790 340

www.washingboroughhall.com


